YOUNG ICCA SKILLS TRAINING WORKSHOP

EFFECTIVE ADVOCACY IN INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION:
WHAT TO DO AND WHAT NOT TO DO

16 October 2018 || [ 14:00 to 17:30 ]

Asunción, Paraguay
Hotel La Misión (Dr. Eulogio Estigarribia 4990 casi San Roque)

Guest of Honour Speaker
Prof. Gabrielle Kaufmann-Kohler

13:30 – 14:00 Registration

14:00 – 14:15 Young ICCA Welcome remarks
Bruno Guandalini, Young ICCA Events Coordinator

CEDEP Welcome Remarks
José Moreno, CEDEP Director, Paraguay

14:15 – 15:45 Section I - Effective Written Advocacy

• Marcos Otazu, Olmedo Abogados, Paraguay
• Soledad Díaz, Ferrere, Uruguay

Moderator: Belén Moreno Bendlin, Altra Legal, Paraguay

15:45 – 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 – 17:30 Section II – Effective Oral Advocacy

• Veronica Sandler, Legal Director at Bellavision Entertainment S.A., Argentina
• Rodrigo de Oliveira Franco, Arruda Alvim, Aragão, Lins & Sato Advogados, Brazil

Moderator: Guillermo Sarubbi, GGBSL Abogados, Paraguay

18:30 Reception and Dinner kindly offered by AltraLegal

Sponsored by:
Local Steering Committee:

Belen Moreno Bendlin, AltraLegal, Paraguay
Guillermo Sarubbi, GGBSL Abogados, Paraguay

Supervising Young ICCA Team

Tolu Obamoruh, Young ICCA Co-Chair/White & Case, Paris
Bruno Guandalini, Young ICCA Events Coordinator/Guandalini Sampaio Advogados, Curitiba